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Annual Meeting Of 
Anglicans Held
GANGES, Fc4j. 4. —The 28tli 
annual ineoting of The Laily Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital wa.s held 
la.st Wednesday evening in the 
.Mahon Hall, Ganges, with the 
Government representative, W. M. 
Mount, in the chair.
I'he linances of the hospital, it 
was stated, were a little better 
than at the enil of 1940, but were 
still rather low and moasui’es were 
being taken to collect a number of 
outstanding accounts. Several new 
subscribers had joined the hospital, 
but this had been more than offset 
by members who were now with 
the fighting forces. The membei’- 
shjp stands at 331 adults and GO 
children. Patients admitted dur­
ing the year numbered 256. There 
were 18 births. Total number of 
hospital days were 2,720 (700 less 
than the previous year) and an 
average of 226 per month, the per 
capita cost was $3.24.
A lai-ge amount had again been 
expended upon equipinent and 
furnishings but the hospital was 
now considered well equipped to 
handle major oyjerations. A ceil­
ing light for the operating room 
was installed early in 1941 at a 
cost of approximately $235. A 
new oil burning range was pur­
chased for the kitchen in place 
of the former stove, in which wood 
was used as fuel.
Through the generosity of Dr. 
Dallas Perry, recently retired from 
practice in Vancouver, and who 
has now made his home at Ganges, 
the hospital received valuable 
operating ' room equipment and 
surgical instruments.
' ; Thej peybianenh staff of the in-.
■stitution has been increased by 
one. The Women’s Institute 
Ward has been enlarged to accoin- 
inodate live beds, the funds for 
this purpose being taken from the 
Iniilding fund, as a rc.sult of the 
enlarging of this ward, tlie former 
dining room, for some years u.sed 
as a liospital room, liad been re- 
stortni to the use of thc‘ staff. Due 
to the generosit>' of private do­
nors, the 1.0.D.E. and Ringwuod 
Rooms were eomidetely renovated. 
The endoweti Arthui' Wai-d Room 
had also had attention and some 
furniture added. .Ml expenditures 
incurred through the year for 
building, improvement and equi])- 
ment have been financed entirely 
from donations from organiza­
tions and individuals and from the 
building fund, no assistance hav­
ing been asked from the Provin­
cial Government, which the pre­
vious year had made a grant to­
wards equipment of $500.
The grateful thanks of the board 
of management were extended to 
the Hospital Auxiliary and to the 
many individuals and organiza­
tions who had again so generously 
assisted the institution.
The following.oflicers were then 
elected;
Chairman of the Board appoint­




Board of Directors—-Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, Mrs. C. E. Beddis, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat, Mrs. G. Eowe, Mrs. 
E. H. Blythe, Miss A. Lees, Rev. 
,1. Dewar and Rev. C. 11. Popham.
STATISTICAL INFORMATION
Year r 














: $8,649.98. ' 
$7,817.58 



















MARRIEDvlN General 7R. J. Gwynnd, 
has kindly furnished the 
with the, ofTicial (igures
;c.M.G,,y, 
: Revieiv ,, 
of pre-::
eipiUition as recorded at Ardmore
Amarriagc of interest locally 
took place on January 11th when 
Fight-Lieutenant Donald Perley, 
formeidy M.O. of the. R.C.A.F. 
.Station here, and Miss Joyce Reid 
were tlie principals in an Air 
Force wedding at Tliorney Lsland, 
llampshirc, England. The groom 
is the .son of liev. amr Mr.s, D. M. 
Perley, Sidney, and the ln’ide the 
(laughter of Mrs, S. E. Reid (if 
MiiidcMiliead, Berks. 'rh(.( service 
was held in the beautiful and 
anciont Church of St. Nicholas 
near the R.A.F. Station and was 
conducted by the padre of the 
htalion. Tlie Grouii-Caplaia com­
manding tl)(.'re gave the Itride in 
marriage and tlie groom was sup­
ported liy Captain Carman John­
son III l-ulgary, formerly attuciied 
to the Dental Staff at Esciuiniall,, 
The R.A.IL Orchestra furnished 
music imd the clmir of tlie Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary Air Fur<!e sang 
"l.ove Divine” imd ’’'I'lie Voice 
TlnitHreathed O’er Vhlen." As 
the liridal pfu'ty left th(> chtircli a 
guard of hiinor was formed by the 
onicer.s of the ,‘itiition .starniing at 
llm salntiti, lloth RJ'.A.F. ami 
It.A.I’’, pertioiinel were iiresent in 
largi* nimiliers. 'I'lie rec.cption \va.H 
Vheld in tlu) oflicaM's’ ,ine.Hti ami eon- 
gralhlations were tendered liy the 
comviules; of the liridal pair,, 'riie 
hride is: it grnduule of the Uni- 
vefsitv of London and, an Offlci'V
■'■'7jh::'1heAV.A.:A.F
Grange, Cole Bay, for tlie month 
of January as follows:
January, 1942, 9.14 inches.
Snow—5’/i inches.
January, 1941—-4.94 inches. 
January average-—7.11 inches,
THE INKSPOT 
IS AGAIN IN 
GIRCULATION
(LANGES, Eel). -l.~'riie aiinmil 
meeting of K Unit (North .Salt 
.^liriiig), Canadian Red Ci'o.ss .So­
ciety. wliich touk place last h'riday 
evening in Ganges Inn with tlie 
president, W. M. Mouat, in the 
chair, wa.s well attended.
A letter from Col. Wor.sley, 
A'ictora, regretted his iiialdlity to 
he i)r(>senl.
Miiuites of Hie last annual meet­
ing were re.nd and adopted. Tlie 
tren.surer’s report sliowed $807.81 
to have been raised during the 
year by donations, members’ fees 
and social activities.
The work room convener re­
ported 504 articles and 11 layette.s 
to have been made during the 
year, from material supplied by 
A’ictoria Rod Cross headquarters; 
167 made over articles were sent 
to the Overseas League and 656 
made from new material, were 
donated to the unit.
Tlie chairman commented on 
the excellent report and stated 
that the result of the work accom­
plished by the society compared 
favorably with that of previous 
years.
The election of officers re.svilted 
as follows:
President—Rev. J. Dewar.






Work Room Convener—Mrs. A.
: B.: Elliot.
Committee — Mrs. J. Manson, 
Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. li. Johnson, 
Mrs. G. Lowe, Mi's. M. B. Mouat, 
:Miss M. Lees, Miss D.: Beddis, E.,:. 
''7W:':,7,Groftqn."7 ' 7' , .7,'' ;;;'7^y ,:
The ^president , asked : for, -and :
' received," a7 hearty vote,; of thanks 
: fo " the :/yanconver7TMand7 Freight ;
Cci. for the’ free.:transportation of 
: 7hll; 7:4iarcels, also ’ to ,; "the -" many, 
friends and siipportars of the so- 
', ,ciety.
Following adjournnient there 
: "was a short, meeting: of the7iVewly;
G' eleeted officers." '7 7 7: » 77:
Don a tiohs r eceived during the 
year; Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E,
( Play) , $37.03; Salt Spring Island 
(T’/reamery Go., $10; Guild of Sun­
shine (Bridge Party ,$11.75. $1 ; 
moiiLlily), $23.75; United Church 
Collection (Day of Prayer, Miirch) 
$9; Red Cross cooking stall, Mouat 
Bros. Ltd. store (April), $30.02; 
Consolidated School Bazaar, $145; 
Red Cross Garden Fete, Rainbow 
Beach (July), $182.07; Red Cross 
boxes at Musgrave, $45.59; Red 
Cross card party, Harhoui' House 
(November), $28,05; Red Cross 
lihinkct, radio appeal, $42; Red 
Cross boxes in ’ stores, etc., $29; 
monthly and other donaliotis and 
memliers’ foes, $226.30;, making a 
l,otal of $807.81. ,
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 4.—'l'lKi,.an- 
luial meeting of the congi'egatioii 
of SI. .Micliael'.s and .-All .Angi'ls’ 
Church ;is held in the parish hali 
on Tiie.sday evening, la.st week, 
with Canon 11. A’. Hitchcox pre­
siding.
Tile fiiiaiu;i;il report for lil4 1, 
presented liy the wardens, sliowed 
a balance in hand after caring for 
all commitments. Tlie re)iorls re­
ceived from varioms organizations 
connected with the church were 
very sali.sfaelory and the rector 
thanked tho.se wlio had so wliole- 
lieartedly suiiported Hie work of 
the cluireli during Hie year and 
also reviewed wliat liad been ac­
complished. Special note was 
drawn to the fine ’progress of the 
Sunday .Sdiool during li)41.
C. C. Gaskell was appointed 
rector’s warden for 194 2 and tlie 
following officers were elected:
People’s AVarden — - 11. C. Old­
field.
Church Committee — Mesdames 
Caskcll iuid Tucker, Miss K. Old­
field, Dr. Mill’s and iMessrs. Ford, 





Sugar Is Now On 
The Ration List
'I'he Wartimi' Pi-ice.s 
Board issued an order 














PARTY TO AID 
RED CROSS
when 
ill I he 
Hall,
To vniso fumlw for tho Nortli 
.Saanicli Rod Crosw a Hoi'ics of cu- 
f ortainnienlH arc ItoiuK iirrnngeil 
and, tlie first of ihesi' will lake 
place on Wednesday, Ft4,t, llth, 
a liridgi* party will ho held 
Norih Snimich Service Club 
Mills Road.
O't ' L' f'CVt'fh
by ilio. North Saanich Red Cross 
Citit and the ro»op(‘ratioti of bridge. 
(MitlniRlii.sts is sought at lliis lime
10 make ihi:( card party a Nuecess,
Uminctaily and wicailly,: -
, A fcaHiro (if Iho uvoiilng will 
bo It lioivio cooking stiill,
Play commences at 8 o'clock and
11 wnrHiwbllc evening in agisting 
Hie Rod CroHS and an cvonlng of 
jiloaisuro is UMHUred,
Th(,‘ January edition of The 
liiks]i(it, official pulilictitioii of tlie 
Norili Saanicli Schools, known as , 
tho “k'vaonnlion Nnmliov.” is now 
being widely circulated among its 
ninny renders ami n(lvi.!i’l4s(,‘rs.
The coiiLents of Hiia edition arc
pi im. 4pt* iL * a. I . ; : 1' '' 1 ‘' '' '
closing of the Norlli Siuuiicli 
.Seiiool liociuisti of its prosimily to 
the Pnlricia Bay Aii' Stniion niid 
t,li(.| condifions existing since the 
(‘Viicuati(,in of the nuiids to Ilio 
(,em|iornry accoiniiiodntjon mndo 
in Sidney and Dcop ('ovo.
In Mpitc of the, dilllcnlilcs aris­
ing in pul'lishing II pai'iio' in iludr 
jiresent location llie editorial 
.stiilf. and sf-udents nro to he emv 
gml.iilntod on the infere,sting impor . 
now pinciol Itol'ore llti* pulilii,'.
: .An o.vcollont nio|i (if Ilie I'iv>
, cil'ic wnr fi'iinl i,-< .'Joiwn in f ht;:. 
isstio ami the war m’livilics nnay 
i|o ctnnly traced mi Hm chart, 
A riicloH. writ 1 eti l,iy I liret* :id,mlunl n 
on the suliject "Shmild C’.anmla 
Semi Tvoo)ik to Atndralia.” with 
two; in7 favor ami one , opiiotnnl, 
nriiHonl. ‘the lUinienls' viow|ioiiit 
of tlio war Hiluaiiovi in tins aspo(d,,
Also within Hie iiages are; Hm 
:ever-nopulnr contrilinfioni'i of Aiint 
Priscilla, Ininior ami goMslp, which 
always emnse com-iiilerahh’ iiinnso- 
ineiil.
Owing to tho nuiiils liomg eviicu- 
af.ed and tin' school chislng cai'ly 
in Decemher it wn.s inipossilde 
to nnhllisU II CJiristniuH numlior. 
However it. is hoped tlial Tito Ink- 
ispet will be i.’.sm'd each vnontli ns 
previously phuined and that it 
niny nrove even more .■oecehi-.l III 






The moiiHily meeting of 
ll.M.S. Endeavour Chapler 
liclO mi .iajimu.s ..’.oto el He 1, 
of Miss Gladys Bnllm’,
The war convener reported iin- 
ether :d!i|iment of urlichis hehiit 
sent t.o A'ancmiver consisting nf 4 
liiiir mitts. 1 scarf, 5 lielimd.s, 9 
pairs Hock.s ami Hi .swealers, She 
also had liamhnl in fo liei' 1 af- 
ghiin, ,2 sciu'ves and it swcaiers.
It, was decided Hint <me local Imy, 
overseas would be roiiieiiibored 
eiicli immlh wit.li cigarettes,,
'ria*, )io,ssil)ility of holding a, 
dance ill the hear futnec. was diH- 
ellhsci 1,
Nomiiiatioii of iilliccra, followod. 
Miss 1. A'illocs tioing aiipointed 
acrnliaoec,
Mrs, IL. Byors, i\lrs. 7F. I.oveleas 
ami Miss B, Craig were, sworn in 
iind;AirK, A(larnsom from n .Morden 
Cliiipfer, waa: Welcmilod hy the 
(illlccr.M ami iiimviherH,
Tho iiieeHiig closed wifh the 
singing of Iho mitiomil aiifhent.
GANGES, Feb. 4.--Tlic annual 
meeting of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslarids Hospital Auxiliary xvas 
held recently in the board room 
of the institution at Ganges, Mrs. 
W. IVI. Mouat iiresiding. :,
7 The early part of the iifternoon 
: was given up to the usual work 
of sewing r and: mi’ndingiV)!' the 
7: hospital.-',;
The rminut(3S7,(if the .last annual ; 
ineetihg were read and adopted, 
the :7tihancial : statement showed a 7,; 
77-lialanceton 7 hand o"f $72.82.77 ,Re-:; 
:k:ports 7heard: dncluded " thosef froni 7 
: the hispital visitor, wool convener,
7: dofeas secrotary;7all of "whichcAvere 7 
;77considered, satisfactory. ,7 The;sec-:, 
7: retary" : reported, that : during 7 ’the 7 
7, year ,the nieinbei'ship of7 the aux-,:: 
"iliary, :iiad been 27 ; "1 95 :new; arti- 
: rcilcs had been .made hyf the7xvork- ,, 
, ing party at Hie: monthly meeting.s 
and 105 bid ones repaired: Funds 
had beeii "raised by a whist drive 
in Martdi, a gift shower and tea 
in May and a Hallowe’en card 
liartydn November; gifts of money 
and various articles had been re­
ceived. Linoleum had been hought 
"for the hospital kitehon, an addi­
tional .sewing machine for the 
work room and minierons pur­
chases. made for much needed 
hospital equipment, As itjiml been 
decided to join Hie B.C, llo.spitnl 
Association , the .matron. Miss 
Bailey, had been sent: as a dele-, 
gate to attend the convention in, 
Victoria last Scptcinher.
The ret.iring/iiresident,' Mrs. VV. 
M. Mount, hrielly., addressed Hie 
nmeUiig ami congratulated the 
iiiembers (in tlie year’s work and 
expressed the hope they would 
accord the new presidmiL tlie same 
tayal ‘^^upi’orl Hk'v had given her 
during her term of office,
Tlie eleclioii of officers resulted 
ns follows:
rM.,-,.HiM ,'iL. Bi h'.i
\'iee-Pre.siden( -Miss A. I.ees,
Seevetiiry-...Mrs. If. Lowe.
Treasurer —Mrs. (1. St,, Denis. 
Ilospilal Visilor Mrs, M. B. 
MmiiiL
I:>nrcns , Secret nr,V ■ , Miss W.
Bailey."
Wool (hiiivinier ■■"Miss M, Lees. 
Ten IniKlesses for the iH'lermion, 
Mrs. G. ,J. Mounl ami Mrs. C. 
Beddis,
'fhe a a n u a 1 congregational 
meeting of the United Churches of 
Sidney and .South Saanicli took 
place on Friday, .Ian. 30l.li, in St. 
Paul's United Cluirch, Sidney.
After a devotional period con- 
(iueted by tlie minister, the eon- 
gregation elected W, 11. l.owe as 
chairman.
Reiiort.s of Hie cluirciies’ activi- 
tie.s during the iiasL year were read 
liy A!(.‘X. McDonald for tlie stew­
ards, Mr.s. Wm. McCulloch for St. 
Paul’s Women’s Association, Mrs. 
G. J. Cruick.sliank for South Saa­
nich Women’s .Association and 
.Mrs. W. W. Gardner for tlie A^oiing 
Women’s Guild. The choir re­
ported through the president, .las. 
Gardner, and the Sunday Schools 
were reviewed by Hie .superin­
tendents, E. R. Hall and A. J. 
Lunt. Tho work of the A^oung 
People’s Society was given by 
Dave Reimor, the secretary, and 
an interesting series of events de­
scribed as part of the year’s do- 
ings. ,,
The report of the trustee board 
was read by E. R. Hall, the secre­
tary, and that of the missionary 
and maintenance fund by tlie 
minister. All these departments 
■show an incroase in finances. The 
treasurer, Mr. McDonald, report­
ed all (ibligations met in full and 
a substantial balance in the treas- 
7ury. Five members were received 
by profe-ssipn of. faith and nine by 
certificate from other churches. 
7 Fourteen children were baiitized 
and 7 11 7 marriages 7 solemnized. 
There had been 'seven. funerals 
vYonduefed by the minister of whom
il
ihree-quariei's of a 





.At tile pre.sent time it is 
liowever. tliat Canadian sugar 
sloek.s are larger tlian evei' but Hiis 
action i.s taken as a preeaulion 
to conserve .Allied .supplies.
The co-operalion of every (’ana- 
diiin is sought to keep within Hie 
quota of sugar to lie purclias(,’d so 
iliat a couiioii raticmiiig sy.stem 
will not liave to lie instituted.
Mr. Gordan, cliairman of Hu- 
board, .stated Hint it is unlawful 
to iiurcliase more tlian two weeks’ 
supply at a time or to buy .sugar 
if there is two weeks or more 
siqiply of sugar on liand.
During the fruit sea.son it is 
understood tliat extra sugar for 
canning and preserving will be 
available.
FLIGHT LIEUT. 
IS BURIED AT 
ROYAL OAK




two7v.’ere7Hiose of members of the : 
:.chhrch':''',7' ■'-.:7v"7-. ■ 7"-'-''7
AVm. McCulloch" and A., .1. laint 
moved tliat Rev. D. M. Perley; bo 
asked ; to " coiitinue another year 
and that7 he: ami Mrs. 7 Perley be
" thanked : for their": services. . This :,: 
; w a s: p a Sse d 7" b y 117 u n a n i m o u s V q te. -
The election of stewards result­
ed in the returning of Wm. Mc­
Culloch, W.J. Gush and F. M. All- 
hright : and Mrs. Hall anti 7 Mrs. 
Mermgli from last year’s board,, 
and the election of Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Neil and A. E. ’Atageo, George 
Reimer, Janies Gardner and J. H. 
Crossley as the now inembors of 
tlie board.
For South Saanich the stewards 
are D. H. Meyer, VV. H. Lowe, C. 
■J, Critick.sliank, A. J. Lunt, ami 
7Win. McClure.;
Alex. McDontild \vas elected 
treasurer. ‘
After the Imsiness was conelud- 
ed the coiigregtition adjourned to 
Hie clnircii rooms and enjoyed a 
social hour. A feature Wiis the 
congratulation extended to Mr.s, 




liam John Dyson at Christ Churcli 
Cathedral, A'ictoria, oir .Saturday, 
Jan, .‘list, with Very Rev. S. H. 
Elliot, Dean of Columbia, and 
.Squadron Leader the Rev. S. J. 
Wickens conducting the service.
The funeral jiarfy Wa.s under 
Flight Lieutenant Diamond; and 
the Iiring7 party under Fit. Sgt, 
Sulherland, while Bandmaster;;A:
: E,7 :Tntt6 conducted the : R.C.A.E.: 
'Band;"'; 7;'■""7’77'"77,7":
7 Flight : ;::LieuteniintSv " "
;;M itchell, : Jdhnspn,7:7Ashdown 7 niici i 
"Lay; ,"; R7(j. A,F: " "Station,77: Patricia":
7 Bay, and Fltf LieiiL EldredTrohi 
tile AVesti^rn Aii' Command acted7 
;.!is 77,hbnbrary7 7:pallbearefs. : 7 Six7 
Flight 7Scrg(iants also from : the 
Patricia Bay Station wore active 
,;]iallbearers,, '"',':,7;;:":,.;'7"'" 7 :■ 77''’7 
7 " The ; Last: Post ;'was ’sounded 7by ,7 
", two buglers"; and : the: :';Air . Force 7 7
ROV.Al, OAK. F.'!i. 1. ...- “Our
luiy.s are lieing lietrayi.'d in battle 
’>• tfie privaU' iiroiit intere.sls,” 
declared Mrs. Sleeves, 1\1.I...A,, at 
the jinnual (’.(’.I'', banctact at 
Royal <,)al( on S.-iturday. “Tliat is 
why we as|,:ed in t.lie Legi.slature 
for Hie complete mobilization for 
Hie war of all resources .of the 
eniintry, without: Hie pi'otit motive.
Our pro]iosa! wa.s defeated by the 
coniliineii vote of Hie l,,ii)eral.s and 
(hmservaiive.s.
“Conscription of manpower will 
not do any good, it will be dotri- 
meiilal to the war elfoi'L unless 
tliere is real conscription of wealth 
and industry first. Tliey .say will­
ing men do not need to be bribed, 
which is true. But Hie financial 
rulers of industry had to be bribed 
with moi'c than five percent jirofit ; 
on war contracts before they 
would ]irovi(ie the men with equip­
ment. The Government was quite 
willing to give the fiananciec's that 
bribe.”
Mrs. .Sleeves declared that only-——" 
public opinion could save us from 
defeat overseas7 caused : by an in­
adequate war effort held up by 
lirofitcers and later defeat at home : , 
liy lo.sing the peace to monopoly 
interests .wl'.o were ii.sing the7 war 7 
to tighten their grip on, Canada. 7 "7
Speaking (ffi the B.C. Coalition 77. 
Government, the lady- : member i :; 
from North AHincoiiver said, “This ":: 
.coalition :ol’, capitalist parties .will :,;; 
he reijoated across Canada. 7 It .is; 7 7: 
'like a marriage of very: old "people, ; :
: tliey will liave; conifo.i't7in their old :;; ;"; 
. age, , b u 1.7n o" li ea 1 thy offspring ; can::;; 
„ .'result.;';,‘: '■'"7-.'7,',''’;;7";:'’7:,'",':,.77"7:';.7:7:7-;’'';,.:7,';77,." 
;: ::; .“O ur;" 6ppdnen ts;7 speak : of; free7 7:77' 
’ /.enterprise: and the/right; of a man;:; 7;.:
: : tO;bGcoihe ;ii .great .success through 
7; ;stai'ting: ;his,7 7o\vh;.; :iif,tle: 7^
Tliat:day, is goiitkf 
(legC'iierated inio riit.hless compo- 
titioii, became a basic cause of 
war, and has now grown away from 
com petition into grea t nionoiio-
“\Ve ar(‘ now governed by 
grifupS Controlling every ' essential 7 '7" 
proiluctive enteriirisc:; Scventy-fi've::' ' ■
Ensign draped the casket. 7 Inter­
ment 7 was .made in the R.C.A.F. 
section of the Royal Oak; Burial 
’"Park.; ;
F1 ight Lieutenaht Dys0n, wl 1 (>
" was killed in a 'iilane crash in Mc-7 
Gregor, Manitolia, on Wednesday, 
.lanuary 28th, is .survived by liis 
widow in Victoria and his parents,
7 tlirec ".sister.s and I,wo .brothers, all, 
of Calgiiry. : ,
Lhousand iieoiile in the IJ.S.A., ac- 
■/’fo a (Idyernment report,
North Saanich High 
Cadet Ball Feh. 13th
7.n()’y: own a. con trolling; 50 .percieiitY;" 
of : 7all :'’corporate: 7atock' 7:ih 77 th(i: 7, 
couiitry; It:is iiositively, ignoraiit;;’ 7; 
when tliey still 7talk7 of/free: enter-;:;;:; 
prise being7 good in an age:7tyhon 
it:7is: dead and \Ve .7ai'e completely"if 
eontrolleil - hy HiG7,monster 7of, mq--: "7;,: 
nopoly.”, '7 "’7 7''','",'": .7 "'"'''7"':’'’'7:':',
R., M,: MeIntosh:7"was: : chaifnian ; 7 
of ilie banquet, which was also'tid-7.7 7
dressed . liy Bert .Hcrridgej ’G.C.E. 7777' 
Member; .of; the Ta:'gislaUive;7for 7777 
Rosshind-'rrail; ’7 ,, " , 7 . ''77:




Jamboree Night By 





jmiilioi'ee niglif -■ word,'' tliaf 
frolie and aimisenieiit for all 
lieiiig I'onveiied for Tuesday, 
l7Hi.
Miss Muriel Mall Is 
Guest Of Honor
Local Pilot Killed In 
Crash At Cowichaii
Evensong Clianged 
From 3 I'o 7
It is uiiderKiood Ihilt enf,et‘- 
taiiinii'iifH hill he held at Sntet'vnki 
of (1 111011th or six weeks ntul will 
iudiide nuniy vnrieiien (if nmuse-
meiifiii,'
Parisliionei's am) other worship’’ 
liei'H nltending HI, i Aiiilri.iw's 
Chttl'clt, HlHiioy, are leqiii'hteo in 
mile tlie elvimge in. fhe hour, ol 
klveiiHOUg from 3 Ihlii. to 7 1717111,, 
iii'gimiiiur Hii’i Hnndiiv (Feh; 8th), 
The temporary ehiingo to ,'S inm. 
was miide at lite time ot tne nlneii- 
oiits, hut the itpiirmicli of diiylight 
.Having (l''eli, 'dlhl ami the 
greater emiVeaK'iiee of an evening 
.«ervtev‘, the cliimge to the original 
7 p.tvt, EvetiHong will he ohsevved 
in Hm future,
Sergi'iini I'n"l Allaii Dale 
lloiisimi was liilled wlmii his ’plane 
eraslied on Hie lints at Gowicliim 
Bii.t on I’lida.v af fermion md 
Fliglit-I.ieiitcmint. ,M, E. Wliyfe, 
who was also in the 'pliitie, sue," 
eessfiilly haled niil, nitd if is uti" 
dendoml he was uninjnreil,
It liO!', Oei'll lepolleO I lull .lelgi. 
Pilot lloiisl.oii and l’'!ight-Llettl,. 
Wliyfe were on rmiline fUithf, from 
Pafi’ieia Bay Air, Hfatloii wlieii the,
; In i'oniiillineni lo Miss Muriel 
Hull,;\vlio7;is leaving thiiv week io 
Ciilei' the 1912 ('las.s of t.lie nurses’ 
tniining selieql al, 1 lu' Royal’ iBih'* ; 
lee .llimpifnl, Vletoriii, MlsH .Lnnr- 
iiie ..McNeil tvas hosiess at a iier- 
.■Jiiiiiil showei' held " al, her home, 
Moravilla Beacli, Rohei'ts' Bay, im 
SnlMi'ilay evi'niiig.
Tile guest of lioiior and : her 
amflier, .Mi'rt H, R. Hall,^ wen;,, 
ivn'seiifed with eersages of pink 
and w'hife riiriintioim niul Miss 
’Hall was file i'ecii>ienf of many 
liciiufifnl gifts,,
During Hie oveiiing games nml 
('(tiiH;i4,s were ctijoj’ed Slid a laif- 
fill supper wns I'terved.
'file invited giiedH im'lmled ,Mrs, 
E, li. Hnll, Mrii J. F,: McNeil and 
1’he:,Mj.ssi:'K Doi'otli.v llnll, Kat.ltleen 
llnmmemi, Marjorie Horl.h, Irene 
AMlim's, Holeii I'erlov, Horeeh Jolm, 
.Ifuii: Gni'dm'r, l-uly, .loliiisoii, l’,uiid 
J-'iiq.nii, Lornii, Jmly am! Ihiria 
Hignan nml DoroHi.V,7Gooiliiain. ,
Under tlie aiispiers of Ihe Wo- 
nien'.H Auxiliary to Hie Air ,Serv- 
IceK, Who have in fhe |iUHt, ’Spim- 
7i-.ored innny cxi'eHi'iit eitferinin- 
nients, this jiimlmree will lie Kfaged 
in Hie Nerth.Saanteli ,Service Gliih 
Hall ell .Mills Rond,
: (’xiinmeneing at ft iilh oelock ;m 
eveninK of mijoymeiil 1h Iming iir- 
"rangetl and it is hiipeil that nmuy 
will keep fhi.H date open nml lie; 
present at this event,.
,, Adrni.s;ileh fee .may7 he learned 
hy turning to <'’Omlngs , Evenfs, 7 ,
,D(i ,. yon i'emcnib(,u' , the best 
danee you titfended la.st yenr'; 'I'he 
one, you know, whore you said 
;‘‘Aw-w-w” af- fhe decorafiions, ask- . 
ed for more refreshments, and 
simply glided away wlten the 
snuiiiiy hand idayed nll your fav- 
oriLi'.s, Of course you do, it wa.s
the Cadet Ball, remeniher! _ ; CANGES, 4''eh. 4.w.7-The finnunl ’A;7
Well, it'.s Gndef Ball time again, meeting df tlui (lunges : Fnrmers’
An active eoiviiviHlee !.-■ a I'nliiging lirlilo'e ..a- fu-td ree.-nllv in'Hie
the setting of Hie whole iill'iiir Mnhmi Hall with fhe viee-presi-
iigainsl a VnlenUne Victory motif. \v, Hague,, in Hie chnir.; " : ;
Out (if Hie odd corners ■—tliey’v(! The vnlniilcH of the Inst, aimuul' " 
linen ev.'icunf.ed you Icnow "••• of meeting were reail nml i\do)>t,ed. " "
what aefs ns radet offices and " The l.riuiffui'er's rejiort slioNved n ' ' 
lU'iuoi'les there lias come such a ; "halnhee. .of; $2078.96 ;(in: 7liniul,7i ii;:7'7 7 
flood of material aliout the etuning .marked improvement "uivor : the7 77 
liiilf ■ nil , of; it, so inl.ei'esting : ifrevioiiH'yt'Ui',', 7, ‘ , :7 :,:,7 7 7 ,7 7 i,;
tltiit your (Inneing year ’Will lie in- TlgU'e was "a dl.'icitHsion ‘v7egard"!7,77 
coinplete if you, are not mit with.; ii,g:hi;Pir.H nifil days fdi’7opi<ning''tlie7" 7 
tile Gadets.un Fi'hiay, Hllh, at the Hhed ifml the >iecfetarye ittated 777
Agi ii'iillin'iil llnll,: Siiimichton. ,7 Huit :()i'ilers,:itre: n<rw.7lH'mg7l,nk(ili" 7;
Wliy It (.kidet: Ball? The CiuletH 7 for iigrlcuHttral; ImHU on 77wliicli,;'7 ; 
still need your:Hitpnoi'f: 'IiaM year :,(.he Governinent iH 'iM.Bkallo'vving711 7 7 7,:, 
Ihey, Were fiuiith in fhe pr.ovinee7 |■(‘ha’|,e (if ,:ri()i.‘.:pi;'i' ,i(pi. 7 ,. ,7 77 7',,7 7.
7 chmiietitig agaliiHt 7:7 76: pcltoqls. ■ ’ 7: McuiihtM's,:Avere ’liiof ilieil : that.'ht" ,;: 
This year they ne(,ul iimre ufil-' If): n.in. <m AVe(lh(‘milikv': (tiiiliiy), :::■ 
foi'iimi Kignnlling mpiliunenti; first:’ “Fell,74thi: E7: W,7White7of ;l:h(t Do*.,
A.Y.P.A. Now Being 
ReorganizecI Here
aid (iiitfitH, a "(lrnm,:;a liugle, etc,, 
if th(A’ tire' fm hold , their eriviahio 
position. Tlie 7|m|l, fl,my hope, will 
givi' ihem tlie: I'umlH , to plnee it 
fully equipiied cqrpH ;iii: the: tleld, 
, !''. See',,G(iinlfig’,Evenf-Si, 7..,,,;—77;,:
S Pilof Houston, wlio was 
flora at ,Ste. A ntie-de. Bellevtie, 
(jiieiier',Was 2,5 years of iige ami 
had lieen iitmmned at Patrieie 
Bay tor Hie laid fool moiilhs, It 
has lieen anmuitu'ed hy Hie Vl’esf- 
vtii Air romiimrel ilmi Isi.-rbext-of- 
kin, Ills motlier, .Mrs. Anne Hou!.- 
ton, of MacDonald Gollege at Sle. 
.•Vmie-de-BeHevue, huH lieen mdi' 
tied of hiH ileaHi.
Valentine Party 
On Friday, Feh. 13th
A Aab'iilim 
fiy Hie ,8001 il 
AxMa'idfriori, itt 
Sioiuh Snimicii
piMt.i, il k(i gr.vo
.Sannieh Womeii’.H 
till* rt'liool I'll.mi ol 
tlniled nmrelv on
Frlilay, Feh.: H'Bh, , A .i'roKram of 
imihie and gnnioH will be earrleil 
lUll and ’ll eolleetitm tiiketi.
A meet Inff waH field in flu* Uee... 
tory last Thiirsday evening to iliti" 
cuMS the lu'aciienhillly of reviving 
Hie A.Y.P.A. (Atiglienn Yomig 
Peuiile'.s Association) at Sidney,
A group of iiiterested and enfhii- 
.‘liaxfic young (leople nt|emled, Rev,
C, A. .Sutton lieing in Hie ehiiir, 
It("*.uB,H of this meeting were the 
di’ei.'donM fo ii’oigani/.e the hraneh, 
to set the miniiuiini age at 15, in­
cluding tiny will) will attain their 
i.5ih bifthday during the cummi 
year and fo extenti aHSocipte mem- ,
i.KT(iititj* It* iiuu
people who are willing to stiliHcribe 
to Hte iirineiiileH and con»lntitlim 
7 (,f ,the Vivancfi. 7 It: wmu further
•Il|ta“iL-f nn<’«'ihav‘ iaf»*
’ this Thursday , ev'enlmc (at 7 a'Rf 
p.m. sharpi'nt till!"Rectory and to ’ 
(dee.t ofileei'iS, ,: A)1 eligihle yotmg, 
pciph;,ore, weleonie ,lo uHeni! Hi!.'!, 
rm'f'Hpjr ;im! ('nro) m'" riii:mii(''r''i or 
, I (oiimciaVes,
...Mte.'r vnviou.s eHver itentH of; 
lumiprits, Ivvo or three confeHlH 
were! held, light, refreHhnientii were 
served hy Miss Sutton iiiid the 
meeting mljmirm'd nt 9 p.m,
Put Your Clock Ahead 
One Hour Feb. 9th
Effective b'eli. 9l.h, all Canada 
will go on (liryliglif saving time, If 
has been nmmtmeed liy Munifiuns 
.MiniKler llowi,' at Ottawa.
This iicUoii ill being taken, U; is 
undereiood, te enntfie tim war in- 
iltl.‘"try III be im'remied and a 
lUenns of saving: eli.iet.rSeal (lowe.r, 
making ns mueli mi poiudhle nvail’ 
!ibl(’ to war Indmdrv.
iHirlfig the: Humim.ir, of :;194 1 
British Colnmliln ndvanced tlve 
('locks , one I'loiir but ’ reverted: to 
wtuminv’irtime ill Hie full an. It wiiri 
felt I fiat daylight raving was oi 
no7 henefidal 7 value during (he 
w'infer rnenlliH,
TheTHniiol fRater liave 
iri1,'.i>n (hniltir netlon in (irdev fo 
inereitse 7ilm Aynr, elforl, in in* 
diistrv.
The riiilwuyH nml .steamahip 
eomi'mtiies llirtiuglumt (.innaila ami
liar(immi,7.7of novHeultuin!’7;w(mlrl7:.7 
hold :ii, "pruiiiiig .demdi'mfriiHotri In-;: 
Dr.‘’Uusli's.uii'eltaril, ,(!nnges,’:’r.,’7; 7:;;;,
7 ;7 7 Yo t'es.''’7'i'if:'7: a p preein tIon .'if'wo'i’fi;:7:7 
liaiOHid to 7tlH!7.i'(.tfirlng irreaident, ;7: 
'B, .Ivvelilisi amk: j,he,: fpriner necre-,: 777 
lary, ,R.- i,iiHlid'air, for: tlnivaiileri- 7-,:: 
(lid,..:\vork 7 flmy,:7hml 'hceomiilliiltqd 77 
(liit'lng,7,Hmir ; 1 erm,"iii .office; rtlicY7,7; 
seeriitarial duHes , ImVe ’ hr'eVi; .ro- ,"::' 
centlv i'llirienlly carried (in liy,E. 7: 
.V. /Bettis. 7 ,'';'"7:.7".,7 ,;7::'77,7,"'7'„7''’7:
.Tlie', elpilrman ’reminded'7; tho " 
meml'iei'H Hpil, lliey'would liiive ttfi,7:7 
up-hill fight this yohi': in nmintain- 
iisg llm slimdanl of improvement, 
iie urged t lmnff.o try tuiil ln(ivtmm)7; " 
t h<i. memlHU.xliip, noxv ..'.i-umliug, at 
H/t: ’ :".7'’"'.7,7
: It was ,sugge,'(tad that tugenornl ;, 
meeting fie eiHlml In the nenr fit- : "
llm
the
Unit,lid State!! will (iiiernte, on
new time-'ImMa,
Hti'e at iSontii Salt. Spiring, with it ; : 
\ leu . I,e .opening, a I'eefl , shed for ,!„ 
the hetu'fii or 'fineivilmi'iV’; In'H-lmt’; ’ 
vietufiy; Wlien f hi! ..dnto/.fnr/ihio:7, 
meeting 7"in": nvrtinR'ed (littfi, imilw:::
..’'III' '|,U' jt.lt.rPv-' ’ ' ’ " '■
’Tim'"'::'follmying ':.7fivO'':"7direfilorf;:;" 
, were tViUii ‘appointed; ;\V,/nittfiiOf:*:: 
7.’7.::7.„ ,11.' A.’Uofifnsmfi.'Yiinilex, '7!yii:.'tiy;y«8,7,'7 
<7’,, |,,e(;' ,tml at a luifiseqiieuil isieci- , 
'Ing "W, /n7g'U(f"'W!(i:i'7eh'et'ed ;'preftl- ,; 
:(lent,',''7.il',''"'fi\, ■ 'Uobiiinoii'’,7vh!e-pref(i-.":.:':'’' 
dent," ''With-'M: V','‘’BeH,iH''fteet'ef,firy'‘''.: 
Irejemi'er 'and lA' Sfevem* and' \V,'"7": 
■' i,'llll'm‘r, rtuditorM,'7: '''7’ "'''""7,,7'"7','
It was,.Migge.rted, that,'ll hoe ho7 
ealh'il 'tq 'repjiir'llm/hall 7 hulldlng. Z;
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Special, 2 packttf'^s ..... ........ ..2Sc
Following is a report of work 
accomplished by St. Paul’.? Unit 
of the Red Cross during tlie past, 
year as given by Mrs. Joe John, 
convener;
PORK AND BEANS—
16-oz. tin*, 3 for ................... 23c
CORN FLAKES--
With Free Tumbler, 3 pkg*. 2Sc
KNITTING
74 Men’s sleeveless sweaters,
20 Cardigans,
2 W.A.S. sweaters,
25 Pairs broadcast mitts,
2G Pairs seamen’s stockings,
38 Knitted articles for cnil- 
children (donated).
COOKING APPLES—
7 Iba. ________ ____ _____ ....25c





3 Dressing gowns (donated),
9 Women's slips,
43 Women’s nightdresses,
21 Women’s flannel skirts,
0 Women’s dresses,
2 Women’s dresses (donated), 
78 Articles, women’s under- 
■ wear;
14 Pairs Boys’ trousers,
34 Pairs boys’ pyjamas,
14 Pairs baoies' sleeiiers,
24 Laundry bags,
33 Men’s shkts,
61 Pairs men’s pyjamas,
20 Dozen gauze handkerchiefs,
35 Wool patchwork quilts,
4 Wool quilts (donated),
1 New wool blanket
(donated),
1 Afghan (donated).
— Cash receipts, §70,84.
Thanks are extended to those 
who donated thread, also the 
friends who sent in clothing for 
the Bundles for Britain.
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181







SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.




DOMINION HOTEL r "mi
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates




' GANGES, Feb. 4.-—The annual 
vestry meeting of the Anglican
Island: vyas held recently in the 
hew church room at St. George’s, 
Ganges. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
■presided and before, proceeding 
with the regular business, briefly 
: reyiewedr the events of the past 
:::year.:,.yy'.7"'';‘;;';’ ;
The secretary read■the minutes 
61 the last annual meeting, which 
;:rwere; :approyedi , -
The financial statement showed 
i the receipts TOr. the year ad §1,646 : 
V and that 'assessments hadi been
Reports were heard from St. 
yGeorge’s Church: Guild and the 
Woman’s Auxiliary^
;'rhe e of Church Wardens
: resulted as follows: For St. Mark’s, 
^Central Settlement, Vicar’s War­
den, N. ;W. Wilson; People’s War­
den, W.M. Palmer. For St. 
George’s, Ganges Harbour, Vicar’s 
: Warden; Ciipt. Y- C. Best; Poo-: 
pie’s Warden, A. R. Price. For 
St. Mary’s, Full’ord, Vicar’s War­
den to be elected later; People’s 
Warden, Harold Price. Church 
Committee — Mrs. T. Charle.s- 
worth, Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. Jack 
Abbott, Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. 
L. D. Drunimond, Major F. C. 
Turner, Col. Gavvosso, .E, A. Cvof- 
;ton, V. Sholes, Hoii. member, A. 
G. CroCton, Delegates to Synod, 
J. J. Shaw and Major Turner. 
Delegates to Ruri-Dccanal Goun- 
: cil, Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs. Stuart 
Holmc.s. Auditor, F, 0. Stacey.
'Before tho clo.so of the meeting 






$16 A LOAD 
■Phone Sidney 53-X 
Prompt Delivery 
1491 Fifth St. -— Sidney, B.C.
STA^ DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
' 24-' ... .........
HR::TAXI:SERfIC:E
A VICTORY BOND is the promise of
the Dominion of Canada to repay in cash 
the full face value of the Bond at the time 
stipulated, with half-yearly interest at the 
rate of 3^ per annum until maturity.
A Victory Bond is the safest investment 
in Canada. The entire resources of the 
Dominion stand behind it.
■: ■AVENUE': CAFE.' 
Magazines, periodicals, hewspaperfi 
Stationery-and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery V 
and Ice Cream
■A; ViGtofy7Bohd'^:is:ani:asset^::nTQreTea^^ 
converted into cash thari any bthef
:seGur^ity..:,:;.''';^'':,,;:':,::.7:':,;
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White’’Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER— OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
assr COTTAGES FOR RENT
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Ofllco 
Fir«t Clast Work — Satitfaction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 









INFANTS to M YEARS 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —• ’Ph, G 2661
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Nownhnm is visiting in 
Yiuicouvcr lui’ It ffu lUiy.'i,
Mr. D. Alonzies .spent a (l.sy in 
Vancouver bust week.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
B14 Cormorant • 'Phono E 6012 
Next Scott He Peden
“Tako it to Moonoy'n”
Mr, and Mrs, (Jui)»iiiy havo ro- 
tunuMi to llioir home in VaiH'0\t- 
vor, ■. .
iMi'fl. Catleral: wairtiio gtuid, of 
Mr, and Mrs, 'rallyn lust week,
Mrs. 1.), Consineau and two 
daughlera are spendiitg a week in 
Vanoonvor,




Mi'h, W'ln. Brown huH left io 
viitii with friend^' ai Calgary, .
BecauMo tea veiling far afield 
haa hobn e.iirtiiiledj you will 
want to Homo to V^ancoTivor 
this Sliring. Decido now to 
May at the GlloaVENOIl. 
Quiist aleeping rooms, ex­
cellent tlininrr room, and 
central location l),avo riiado 
Uui GROSVENOR the. fav-, 
orite of , ;regvilnr iravellorH. 
llatoH: §2,00 and up. Write 
for re(*er\>fitL',n<t Vif-fev,' v'*m
: Air, .Elnusv Bowonvian lias re­
turned to: hla home iKri'c.
W. GREEN
BOOT tt«d SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review In .Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
■ eome.:
DON’T TINKER with ymir radio I 
U e nro tixitoriH at radio repairs, 
Onr aervliie man calls to your dis­
trict Iwico ft nmnth. Next call 
call
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’, 
MEAT MARKET
€7101 t r, „*,> N r *
MOW C s T.: VA M C 0 U V U It, H,
FEBRUiiliiV :'iOl'H ' Dhnru* <10 - Mil I no V M <'
Leave your name at .Sidney CuBh 
AV Carry, 'phone 01, or jiee U!t per' 
eonally.
RADIO APPLIANCE GO.
YSS FoHSt. E «a61 VicloHii'
“Exvierienca InMirea .Sfitinfaeilnn"
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
'Phono Nntndma fibfi rolleet
' W* Mny* Anylhlait Afinat I"
W. Higgs, Manager
Civil yon,* cl,ildr,vn nu,»te, 
a gift that will enrud, tl»eir live* imaiensni'nltlyn gift 
(111,I ne ,nu' ci,„ (aim away from tlieni!
Now i« the tioie to *ta,'l 
ihern. Let*t,„» are Inexpen* 
*ivn, Improved mellunl* of 
te,I riling nit.'il , . , lo.ike* it 
foil to praeliie!
I’lea*,, tniuider ll,i» care. 
fully. It U t,n opportunity 
for them ' vftlnnhle at thi« 
llilii; biir.iiini,' tlie.v are
young. .Start thnni right
away! In later year* lliey'll




732 I'n.l SI.. Vkloi-m, B.C
GALIANO ISLAND
Alr.ft, Gerald Steward hiiB ve­
to raed home .••tier Kpending the 
past HI diiy.H in Vaneouvor the 
guest of Alr.s. B. CorkM-t,
Mr.s. .Stnavt Snorv .spent HOvernl 
(laya in Vaneoiiver recently, re­
turning liome on Alondny of la.st 
week. .
Mr. Don Btnice Iuib left for Van­
couver, wlitn’o ho Will Hptsnd iin 
indefliiilo period.
Sale (Waterfront)
One large Lot left in new siib-cllvision!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue T’hone 120 Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mrii, J, P. Hume, who ha.s .speut 
tlie iiast fewwiHikfl in Vaneotiver, 
relumed home lastTlutniday,
.Mi’h, , I'., Steward , Ih . viHiting 
ftiendh in Vietora, and in ex. 
lieeied, home on Tuefiday of Ihin
weiik.
The regnlttr, meeting of tlm Ibcnl 
nnil. td' the. Red Cron.-t wan lield on 
Friday, .Ian, Ih'lrd, in t1u> club 
rnomii,
.VI !i whiat drive at the hall re- 
cently, with the hall rommlttco in 
chni'g,'. tlie idnyorH at the table 
leptCNcniing Riisida won the prizes. 
TIii'ki* were Mrft, (f W. Georgeium, 
Mi'h. ChriH. Perry and Mr. D, 
Frankn,
MLENTIHES
aiu! Choculaies iii Valenliue
.■''..'.'..^■■■'■..k ^'BoxeS,,)
Wlten that wnrnituf voes. yon ninst enrel’ullv 
lilaekout your hon.ae — Imi von ean .slill hav’e 
plenly ol' liffht, INSIDE, lloniu’.s tlie oiio iiliu-e 
ihni .shotilil 1)0 ehoorl'iil nmi Ijrivlit — evoi, on 
HLACixOU'r NlCrirrS, , , , f^o, arier yon've made 
sure I,hali not even a tinv glimmer nf lighl will 
Mhow oulsitio, Ko ithoml and turn on tho lamps — 
lirikhton up overy little cmrnor. PorlmpH you 
slipuld vho()H0 a now Trilito — a now Tald<> 1,1111111 
“■ t'f' 'b ^ cud 1! lu. ,.Ul jd t.tcl tin; illll i)l
Rood liM’htinp; nmltea to your homo—-- and lo 
YOU, too!
Abie Miceidtleu ami (ilft Ci'tod®
miiiidde for February I'ltli
Eaal*8 Drug Store
'Pheno 42.L .Sidnay, U.C,
B. C. ELECI'RIC
DcnightA .Streel Opposilo City Mftll
SA'ANICII 'PENINStJLA AND GDIdi'' IBt'iANDa' ItEVTEW' SIDNEY, A^Miieouver lulnml, P,.C., VVodimiulny, Etdvninr.v 1. lUdP
/
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- i 
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as s 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the [ 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ^ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you i 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or J 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, s
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
i.s now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 







Lowest Prices In Town
MODEIII SHOE €§
eludes tlie fnilowing jiassage from 
tile (Ciri.-tiae Seienre i.xrbook, 
“.Seienee ami llealtli with lve\' In 
the Serii'tures" iiy itlaiy P.;:Ler 
Fddy; “Sicknes.s is neilriiM' imag- 
ina!-y nor imi-fal,. -that ks, ;> tiie 
fiigliteiled, false sense af the 
iialient. .Sickness is moii.. tlian
Cor. Yates and- Govt. Sts. — Victoria
One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 250. \
FULFORD
.SALT SPRING ISLAND
WANTED — Young woman :t.s 
liousekeepei’ fur two adults, Elk 
Lake, modern home, automatic 
tiring. Mrs. George A. Porter. 
Brookleigh Road, Rovtil Oak 
B.C.
SPECIAL MEETING of tlie North 
Saanicli Liberal A.ssocitition 
will be held on Friday, Feb. 
Gill, in .Stacey’s Hall, .Sidney, at 
S p.m. Important bu.siness. .Ml 
intere.sted are reqtunsted lu lie 
present.
I..A.(^. tiordon IMc.Afee and wife 
af Vietoi ia Were \ isitor.s to Lul- 
fiird o\'er the weekend, guests, of 
ilieir relati^-e.s, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1, 
MeAfee.
PEDIGREE FORMS ~ Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bund paper, size 8V^ x 11 inches 
—^,12 for 2r)c; 30 for COc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
,C'C)N(-ljRr—Hostt‘ss iloLisi', Sid­
ney. Sgt. Paul Mieheleii ttnd 
his eoncefl paii.j' e.xpecied from 
N’ictoria. 'I'liu rsday, l''eli. riih, 
8 p.m.
Ml'S. I'rtiiik Clark and family 
arri\'ed from N'ict.oria on Sunday 
ami ha\'e taken up re.sidem'e in 
erne of Mr. ami Mrs. F. ('miimire's 
I'ollages at Fulford.
I'OR SALE—Oil stove, complete 
and in*, good condition; also 
tank-pump. F. W. Stange, 
Barber Shof), Sidney.
SATURDAY NlGll'i' DANCE —- 
North Saanich .Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
February 7 th. Admission fee 
2.')c. Refreshments can be pur- 
clitised to benefit the Red Cross.
•Mr. I’. .Midlet ami son, Mr. 
Keiimhli .Mullet, havt' ri-turiied 
liorne t:o I'kilford after a sliort s'isit 
I'. \'ietoria.
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey — Sidney 
134.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
DANCE—-For tlie Tliree .Services 
and their friends, Monday, Feb. 
Util. Hostess House, Sidney, 
R.A.C.F. Orchestra. Dancing 
commences S p.m.
Mis. .M. Brown, wlio ha.s been 
lisiting tier reltuives, Mr. ami 
.Mrs. J. 11. Lee, Fuli'ord. reci-iilly, 
left on .'Sunday for \'ictoi-ia.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
FOR SALE — Ornamental spruce 
trees, 75c each. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, cal! the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28: 
night, 27.
IMr. and .Mrs. W. I. M'c.'Vfoe 
liave returned home after ;i few 
dai,'.s’ visit to Victoria on bu.siness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas 
arrived from Sooke last week to 
visit relatives. IMr. and Mrs. H. E. 
T(.i\vnseml and Mr. ami Mrs. Clif- 
funl l.,ee, Fulford Harbour.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BRIDGE— Wednesday, February 
11, North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Amspices North .Saanich 
Red Cross. Home cooking stall. 
A.dmission 35c. Play commences 
8 p.m.
The Burgogne Ladies’ .Aid will 
meet <m Wedne.sday afteimoon, 
Feb. 4t]i, at the honn- of IMr.s. I'’er- 
gus Reid.
SAANICH - SALT SPRING TER­
RITORY—-Now available for a 
resident to handle the sale and 
distribution of the world’s larg­
est selling line of household 
and farm products. Real op­
portunity to take over a devel­
oped district. For full infor­
mation apply The J. R. Watkins 
Company, 1010 Alberrii S treet, 
Vancouver, B.C.' ; V
C.ADET BALL — Last year voted 
the Best Dance of the Season 
lhi§ year better still. .Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, Friday, 
Feb. 13th. Valentine Supper.
Featuring Cliapnian’s Band----
Dancing 9-1. Tickets 75c. Ob­
tainable from, students. Feature 
, ,attractions being arranged.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and 
family have moved into Mrs. 
Bings’ |H'0|.)erty at FulfonI Har- 
buor.
.Sergeant A. J. Jackson, recently 
ajiiiointed recruiting oHieer for the 
Gulf Lslands, will visit Mayne, 
Galiano and Hendor Islands 
shortly.
PLATING Silver plating, i re-’ !
7 nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like ; new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SPRING TEA AND APRON SALE 
:: -—Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 17th, 3' 
to ^ 5 :30 p.m. Stacey’s Hall. 
Pancake siJecialsL : Auspices: St. 
V Andrew’s Woman’s Guild: Ad-- 
mission 25c.
Ganges, pit; the Day 
Jan. 1 .st, .was $1 5.48,
of Prayer,
FOR SALE—1930 Roosevelt 8 in 
good running condition, fair 
tires, !i;i25. cash or terms. W. 
K. Henry, Aladdin Cafe, Sidney.
JAMBOREE f: NIGHT,Tuesday,; 
; February : :17.th, t .s])on.sored 'liy 
Women’s: .-luxiliary; to the Air 
. Services., North Saanich . Service 




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, S Va X 81^ inches, lOc 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
.Mrs, R. O’Callaghan returm.al to 
(hinges on SaLurday after a da.i' 
or so in town, a guest, at tlie 
Strathcona.
WAN'rED -—Part time work keep­
ing l)ook.s. Statements rondei-ed 
liy bookkeeper accountimt, over 
30 years’ exiierience with largo 
wholesale house. George Nunn, 
c-o. 11. J. Reatlings, Baznn Bay 
Store, R. R. I, Sidney.
Mr, W. Iloss lias returned to 
Ganges aft.er .some day.s in Vic­
toria, a g'ue.st at, Ilie Union Club,








After a short \’isit to Vicli.ivia,
It guest at the Dominion, Mr. John, 





IDEATi EXCHANGE, SIDNEY-— 
Mull'al. electric stove in good 
oitlei. .Mu.sic.al in.simment.'?, 
eiiina and glass.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -- Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
tiH concerning your printing re* 
qtiirenionts, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reiisouablo. Review, .Sidney, 
B.C.
Gu(‘st.‘i at, Ilarhoiir Hotise, Hotel, 
Ganges- 1\lr II M Mill..,-, \'ie 





1 ins .......... 2 r,„. 23c
l-'OR .SAl.K — Five-room house, 
full cement hn.sptneitt, Hot air 
furrmee, Roliet'ls’ Bay water­
front. Choice loc.'itiou. E. Gnd- 
diti'd, Sitliic.v.
. iColHO't Luu.MIIuIi;, K.t .
A.F., returned Iioitk,' from (Jlinton, 
Oi'itario, last, Tlmr.sday, to s|,a;nd 
nine day,s’ leai’e with his parenl:', 




th i.',' tin“ 2t,„. 19c
M A SON’S EX G11 ANGE -Plumber 
nml Electrician, Stovoa, furni­
ture, crockery, toola of nil 
Uinda. WINDOW GLASS. New 
a»id lifted pipe anti (UtinKB. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
Mrs, I-'rank BcHiam of 'V’niicmi- 
vi-r imid n altort viHit: hint week 
to Gang(,'s, where .she nan a (tuesi, 
of ,!Mi', anti .Mrs, D, S, Harris.
Mrs. Prliigle i-eliirncil to 
"Barnnlitiry',’ on Thur.-idny nfler it 
few days' viait f.o \'ii,'l,ori.i, a i.i'iie!it 
at the: Domtnion,
t'ANVA.S SIGNS -• ''No .Shooting 
or TrcHpaHsing, etc." 'I'Iioho are 
very tlurnlile, last, for yearn and 
yeiirM. Price 26c eaclt or five 
for $1, iKiulpaid. Tho Higne are 
iipiiroxitmiUdy I !J IiifihoH long by 
ntiut inchea in depth, Review, 
.Sidney, H.C.
(iitt'sls (hi.M we.-k at (Janges Inn : 
/Mr, W, A. 'McKay, yancmiver! 
(’aid,, 11; Fyvie. X'ietoria; Mr, IL. 
V„ lloiiUon,. M'nlh-iee l?dand.
The etdleetloii for tlit- Hetf 
(Ji'as,H tnkmi at .St, (JeorgeV. (.Tmi'ch,
,S,'\1.(K'• -.Sltnated on .Marine Drive 
overlooking Gordovn Hay, beau­
tiful seavit.nv, 9 acrea good 
Inndi cosy ctiitiigo, 3 rooniH ami 
Imth; ftill copper, llrtit clana 
plumidtig; granite iivoplace; 3 
aert-s improved, nice wootlliinds, 
tlngwootls, fenced, power 
pump, ct im.’Utctl well, Low 
raxoti. .Sd.UOO, tcrimi or cniffi. 







I III VITll III. hi hi I III' I'lnvUHC ,,l
lliii ihlu.iiiiimtii.i
SAI.T SPRING ISLAND ASSE.S.S, 
MENT DISTRICT
GLAM.S BOUGHT at Snanioh Can- 
ticry, Sidney. Butter e,lama not 
h'SK tlmii 2 Vy inchew, $1,(15 per 
iviomtureil lOCltmttnds, Horse 
ciiinirt nor , less , uiun T , imdiee, 
.$1,15 iier rnemdirmi Itii) poumbt. 
K'et-p h<irrt« clams aepavate.
15ARDNER'."! GARAOK—Iniperial 
prmlueiis, ropalrtt, etc. 'Phono 
Sidney 10441.
,Nulled', 1,'t iiereny gist'll tlmt 
a (’oui't of R.'ViNion, nnilm' Ilio 
pravii'donf, of tlie ''Taxation Act," 
I'eHpi.mting the n,rMt',s.'''ineni roll for 
H" y:, I " If ;7 , '
Irilitnd AttHeteiinetil Iilmrirl, will lie 
held nl lilt' Prosdiu'iiil idovidiiment 
(.Hlice, : OiiiigeH, R.G., on 1''riilnv, 
the l.'iMli day rd l-'td»ruai',v, IPi'J, 















l-'OH SAI.E - Wytindotie eocker- 
els, $2,50 each, VHItirs, Marino 
Drive, .Sidney,
Datetl at Chini'.'s:, H.t.!., 
Ifilh tlay of .lamtary, HipJ,
Ihif:
|||r .7%














.8t. .-tiiiirew's, .Si(iiu-y S a.m., 
Hols ('omminiion; tu if. a.m..
|).m., F.von.soiigGh'.li'i'h .'-'i hool;
■■iiiil .‘■tei'iuun.
.N l-l. I’leash iiule tliat le.iir .>f 
I'lveia^ung Senit'f.-; at Siilnei- ha.- 
been ehaaged lo 7 p.m, as il wa.'^ 
originally.
ilolj' Tnnily, I'atideia Bay -11 
a.m.. .Shoi'toiu-d Matins. 
anti lltil.s' (’umnuinioii.
Rov. .A. Sutttm. I..Th.,
Prk'.st-m-charge. 
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NE'WTON
■Matiins and .Sermon- -11 :.'!0 a.m. 
Rev. Wtirren .\'. urner
ST, MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Holy Communion and Scrnion-
10
Rev. Wtirren N. Tunie.r
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer timi Sermon 
':3U |i.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’.s, Central .Settlement 
-■- 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges—-11 a.m., 
Matins and Htdy Comnuinion.
.St. Mar.v’s, Fulfoi'ti—3 ji.m., 
Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Mini.ster; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
/GANGES—:' '/'-'■,'/''L;'/'';:'.''y',/:
Sunday School—-1():30 a.m.: / 7^ 
/ 7Adu1t Bible Glass/—11 ;15 ;a.m. 7:
7; Public Wdrship—TfSO pi.hL 
■■'B''EAVER:HOINTD;s'y;':7;//', t/_ 7 7;/'b 
/; S t; 110 d 1 11 o u s e — A. It er n a te Sun-, 
,7' 'days,,at;,lL:a.m.:';
;BURG6yNE CHURCH— i








1 atu' it i.-. .‘■'olid con\ilium. It, is
therefore to lie tiea,!!. wirli riirough 
right ajiprelu'asinn of the t.'ntl, 
of heing.’’
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 








I'lie monthly iiieetia:'; oi the 
aho\e hraiu'h will i>e ludd on Mon- 
ilay next. Fell. 91 li. in the t)r:inge 
Hall, S;i;inielitoii, at ,8 I'l.ni, .‘hpeci;!! 
liusiiu-.ss i,-; on the agenda ami a 
I'ull attendance reiiue.cted. 
RATIONS AS USUAL, idiame!
COMRADE W. H. LONG
Memi.er.i of tlie l,.raiie!i will 
h'arn with .siiieeresi regret that 
Com. W. 11. Long, who recent l,v 
left u.s on reeidving an ai'point- 
ment in Britisli Guiana, i.-i rcporleil 
as missing, believed drowned, 




G.XNGES, Feb. 4.--Last, Thurs­
day afternoon Gange.s (/hapter, 
l.Ci.D.E., realized $58.43 for the 
henefU of its funds Iiy holding a 
small sale of superfluities and 
home produce, at Gange.s Inn.
There was a large attendance of 
member.s and friend.s and the two 
attractive stalls did good bu.siness. 
SuperfluitiG.s xvere under the man­
agement of Ml'S. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton and Mrs. R. O’Callaghan, 
home produce of Mrs. V. C. Best, 
Miss I'i. Dean and Miss A. Lees.
Tea was served at several small 
tables, the convener being Mrs. 
Jack .Abbott assisted by Mrs. G. 
.St. Denis, Mrs. Alan Cartwright 
and Miss Betty Kingsbury.
The prize for the bean guessing 
competition, in charge of Mrs. D. 






; Do a good turn every day!
MOUNT NEWTON .SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
.Sunday .School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service, 7:15.
Mr, Percy Wills of Victoria will 
be : tlie. siicakcr at the evening 
service,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Brcnd—1J a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock.., 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and rninistrv ir.eetina 
eacli Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The regular meeting was held 
on Satirrday evening witli the. 
Beavers on duty.
Patrol instruction ill .semaphore 
was given.;
Practice in application of tonr- 
aaque was carried out.
Instruction in advance map 
reading was given by the S.M.
, A.(J.M. Dave Cornall put on a 
picture sliow for the lioy.s which 
wti.s very mueh appreciated.
Ken Bell took his iirdmise and 
wa.s enrolled as a .Scout.
Ptit llcfiling; wa.s promoted to 
|iatrol letider of the. Lions.
We are plea.sed to know that 
/sonu! of the hoys liave lieen on 
tlieir journey, also that the lirst 
elass cooliing is heing done,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bvncni) Avenue, .Sidney
(' .up. I C',.,., i:,,.,
day at 7:3I) p.m.
Prayer mid minislry lacetlng 
every 'l'luir,''ulay, 7:30 p.m. 
Evcryliody welronic. ROYAL OAK
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
BRENTWOOD BAY. B.C, 
Minitder: Rev.T'J. W. Meric
Sunday .Scliotd'..9'.46 a.m,;
Mornliig Woniliip---:] I' a.m. 
I'lvangclitd.ic Service -:-7 ;] 5 p.m.
Wi.'dm'sda.v, 8 p.m. ...- Itilde
.Study and Prtiyer Meeting,
, 'ritiirsday, ,8 p.m., ; GItoir Prtic.. 
tlCe,.' ^









Morning and Evening Delivery 
Ea.t Road — 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
(i.ANGES, Foil. 4. .. 'i’he regular
iiioiillily mei-iing ..f the Ganges 
Womi'n'.-i Iiislitiile was held last 
Friday afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mi.iion Mall, \vit:h the 
pri':sii;iuit. Mrs. C'harh^sworth, in
the ih'iir.
iioutiac husmci-.'i was dealt wit!i. 
Uorrospondenc'.' included a letter 
i'roiu tiio Solarium, also one from 
the .fs.u.Kiati'd <a')untr\' Women of 
till Will!,I a.'-.l,ing .sujiport and a 
l ull! nl.ui ion t I it.u funds.
•Mr.s. B. G. Wolfi'-Merton stato.l 
iliai i!lr ('nnsolidatl li .Srhoed -ui- 
ih Ills 'i.id now talien over trie col- 
l''c!ion of .-al'.age, reli'i'viiig '.he 
in -lii;iU' 'he . e.sp.'.n,ahilit \ .
i ii'.'i'o was ilisrii.ssion on jl'ining 
/n- .Souli. .Sal! .Siiring Woimai'.s 
!i!;1''.u!v .11 maintaining tlie Insli- 
i-.io W'.rd in The Lady Minto 
iiui! islami- iios|utal, regarding 
ilo maUer the nio!,ilieis ilecidi-d 
lo .iona.i,.' a niiriiim; m sum of ,S i 5 
aanaaliv arni to aunM.lor any imier- 
goncy loill hrougid to tlu’ir iiotici-.
Iho siihji'ei ol' a o'onta! cliilie 
was again hrouglit forward and 
.\i iw, N. \\. Wilson undertook ii:i 
.speak to ilie nrinci[.al of tlie Uon- 
•sulidated .School regarding tiie 
ju'oliable mimhi'i' of cliildri'ii need­
ing treat iiient this year, t,lie se.c- 
I'elary was al.sn a.sked to write Dr. 
■Amyot. Provincial Health Dept., 
and Iind out if a deiitisl’s service 
would be available.
Mrs. 1), k''yvie took tlie naiiie.s 
ol members requiring Goverumeiit 
graded seeds and the question of 
(he Children’is Garden (;!omiH‘tition 
was discu.ssed, as it was felt the 
interest among the children wa.s 
wailing it was arranged to try 
some otlii'r form of comjietition 
and meinher.s were asked to bring 
suggestions regarding this 'matter 
to the next meeting.
Following the bu.siness meeting
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manuf.icturer» A-K Boiler Fluid 




‘■'I'he isiatuiers’ Horne In Victoria 
MODERATE PRICES 
'I'he Doorw.'iy to Hospitality 
0^ DOUGLAS and GOURTNEY
l''riii:iy, Feh. '371 li, Airs. Wolfe- 
.Mertoji, assisted iiy :\lvs, W. iVlc- 
Dermotl and Alr.s. '1'. F. .Speed, will 
conieiie a sil\'er tea to wliicli 
memhers are aslci'd Vo lu'irig their 
fi'ieiuis.
A slmi't and interesi ing article 
on poultry :l'i,'eding for gre:iter egg 
production, wa.s re.id iiv Airs, A. 
B. I'RlioV.
By winning liie rnotiilily contest, 
Mrs. il, Johnson reeeived the prize 
which look tlie form of gladioli
I HI lbs.
Tea hostesse.s for the afternoon 
were Airs. Wolfe-A!ertoii and Airs. 
W. Al. Alouat.
Men of 30y 40y SO
PEP, VIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
Want normal pop, vim, vigor, vitality? 
Try Ostre.x Tonic Tablot.s. Contains., 
tonics, stimuianls. oy.ster olements—■' 
aids to normal pep after 30, -tO or 50. 
(tel a special introductory size for only 
30<.‘. Try thi.s aid to normal pep and vim 
today. For .sale at al! good drug stores.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods tind Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleepitig Bag.s 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C,570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632
iSpist S’amtanmit w
HOSPITAL SERVICE ^ ^ ^ ^
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY / Vv 7 
Physician’s Consultation .Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except. 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’-Phone Sidney ; 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, .Sidney 71 58
7 77/..;7/,(:NEW,7-0R 7REB.yiLT)
We Specialize in Genera! Repairs
1220 Broad St. — Opposite Colonist —% Victoria, B.Ci
in
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS 7
I.,UR1MCATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, polishing; / - 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
, .HUNT’S'- garage:'';:,,,;;;:''';!;^
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
CUB NOTES
The regular nuuitiiig wim held 
I'M Friday i vcning with Jack' Mm 
(loch taking tins Gi'and Howl, 
Games ttnd c(im]ict,il.iiinn were 
enjoyed, also in.st ruction in (Irid,
■"'i (■.''l■0 hy I'.l,, 1 lldli|||lj;>,
I
Therc’.s real glowing cxiilicrant health in every pound of uS-i 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Govmnmont in- JIH 
s|ji'ctc(i), It in (Iclightfiil to laste tiiid is full of lienelidnl qifi 
qimlilies, !,.aml>, Pfirk, Veal, Cliiclteq, l’’rnii,, Vegetablea,' iKir
Stop! - Look! - Listen!
Airs, M, E, B. MeV'icar, I’ort 
Allieriii, i.-', .spending* a Tveek’s lioli- 
diiy vvilit Iier |iarenin, ATr, and Mrn. 
D. W, ffiiillips, Wesl.; Saaitiel) 
Iv'oad.








•-Sidney,.. B.C.;':, I pi '.
' " '■■‘/lie.;.
CMURCHES OF CHRIST 
' SCIENTIST' ,
-"SI'IKIT" will he till, subject of: , 
..ifsiion-iSermon in all
'I'he lienrd of (he Norlli Sfta- 
nich: Consolidated Schtmi him ri.- 
i'Mved tulvice friun Naiional De­
fence, Dllawit, iliat tiiiy luive 
lilircImHed , (lie scliool - at. a itrice 
(i|t|)rii''(lmately equal to its lU'eMent' 
replacement, vnlne,
CiiniTlii'i-, Ilf Cln'l.Ht,,, .Siqcitti.Ht,, on
Siimla.V,,
'lit(‘ flolili'il 'l'ex|: in ■ "1 liave 
poll red mil, my siiirit iipon itp. 
hoiim.i of Isq'itel, Hiiilh (Im Lord 
God" (Ezekiel ,'l|i! 29).
.•Among I,lie citnlioi'is wliiclt coni' 
priHo tile l.eirton-Sermoii is Hie 
followini,!' from the Itilde, "Now 
Hie I.opI is that Sidi'il,; and ivliere 
tlii' J’lpllil III l.he I,Mid lf>, liiere i-. 
lilvrrt v" (11, Cnr, i!; 7 i.
Tlie l.mii'ime'.Sm'moii nlim In*
- A iin'cliiig (if , Hic ralcpnyi.'i’a 
will he lield ill Hit' near riil.itre, to 
rotlKider: piuliH for the rehnildlng,
rii rce Kx(iepti oDial Va’I ucs









im oiiporiimil.y to iHiviu yniir Iopmo 
niiide I'l’fim ('xrolliHil. (jiHiliiy and 
paKiH'iieil al )» iiiHni!y*Aavi|i)!'
F, C. TUHN'ER.
Court of Roviaimi,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have lieen entaldiHlied ulncn
''lwj*l7 Ar V'r»nf?
attentled to iiromptly by an offi" 
cieat, Hliitr, Complein Fnarmilii 
marked: til plidn llgnroiii,
(lliargcR mo(|prnl(!»
LAPtY ATTl'lNDANT 
J3l BruuitiRun 3t„ Vlclcnrb 




<;ro(|ui(rrio)e and Spiral 
P^iPiYimuint W«viH .Si'ittciiiliiifK 
At DAVID SPENCER,; LTD, 
'Phono E 41*11 Vlctoriid, B.C.
LOOSE COVERS for ;|.)dcce ClieMcrncId md. Of Ct.IM- 
i;ER.|,.A.Ni> I.INK.^ Covevii in wliicli, ,Hm IlneHt: workmaiiHbip 
is 'diinvn. Price for Ibe average wet ■-ntt lo
yards,for $(52.50
/ .;'^ 7
.LOOSE''COVERS': for.; :iqdcce.'CbeHtei''nel(r'.BuUv. 7','MadTaf':
rme ereloniK!. ineUiding Lii'rkidll and t'bimberbmd inakci). 
Mvi«t attriieHi'e covi.ru -for the ai'erace id-ie ' Pll
f-’.et up 1,0 did, yardM,,-,.'. i’riced. at
I.OO.SE (.'OVRr<.S of very line ci'eionneB, diMcoatlnued <l(b ; 
algiifi and Uifiiled ;helei;tiori,: CoverH fo)' im.
,,v t U 11,
S>. .K. (llmTit Sunt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I'erfional atienHon ylvan ovary call 
".SuiKirior Fiiniitriil S*>rv!r.K«" 
Cmrner Qatulra and nroug'litan Sts.
- -at Chri.tt Church (Jathfidral 




tSIDNieV, Viimatuvni' IhImikI, B.C,, WfidiiP.-niny, b'clirnary ,*L IH42 SAANIGIl I’KMINSIII.A AND GUI.F mtiANDH IIKVIRW PAGE THERN
ooooas«oocccco©cc©oc©o«osccoc®o«o«>Gpec«o5c>occcoso'S<5sc<>5c^^
Specials ■» Frids^y aei Saturday
Ormond’s Cream Sodas—
l"lb. packet ....................... ....21c
Fancy Biscuits, lb....... .................. 27c
CAMPBELL’S PORK AND 
BEANS--3 lias .................






Pure Peach Jam, 4-lb. tin ......49c
1st Grade Flour, 49 lbs .........$1.65
Robin Hood, Purity, R. Household
FRY’S COCOA- 
%-\h. tin .......
.A|i|)le Juice, 48-oz. tin .24c
.19c B. i'i K. Rolled Oats- 
Large packet ......... .19c
^Phone 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
ccGo&soocooosocococo««osoad:ccsoiJCCos<»cc^x»‘.>i>sc.coe^
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
Local Notes and Personals
The Pwrchase of Sugai is 
Mow' Regiilatedi hy Law
Mrs. Pearl Fcrgu.sson, accom- 
jianied by Mrs. „Clark of Vancou­
ver, visited for several day.s la.st 
week at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 




and Children Up to .Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
The Sidney Eusine.ssrnen'.s A.s- 
■sociation will hold its regular 
monthly dinner meeting at the 
.Sidney Hotel this Thursday eve­
ning (h'eb. 5th) at 5:30 o’clock. 
All member.s are urged to be pre.s­
ent.
mi.H.sing and feared lost when the 
Lady llawkin.s was recently sunk 
in the .A tlantic. .Mr. Long was on 
hi.'^ way to British (Juiana where 
he had been appointed di.strict 
commissioner for the duration of 
the war. He i.s survived by a 
.<ister in Toronto and a brother in 
Ireltind.
s A prudent precautiun, the quantity of .sugar which may lawfully be consumed 
in any househffld is now restricted by law to an amount of threc-ijuarters of 
one pound per person per week, and it is now unlawful to purchase more than two 
weeks supply at any one time or to make an\' purchase if present supplies are 
sufficient for more than two weeks.
Mr. AV. H. Long, Marine Drive, 
has been reported among those
yULEITINE’S MV
^ Assortment of A^alentines, 2 for 5c to ...................................25c ^
® AVeclding, Birthday, Congratulation. Selection to suit all ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY gi
China — .Stationery -— Novelties ^
SIMISTER’S,DRY GOODS STORE
In tlie rei.)urt of the Red Cros.^ 
lur i'Jiii’th .Saanich area last issue 
in naming the .seven rooms opened 
each week they .should have read: 
Deep Cove on Wednesdays, i\tiss 
Horth convener; i\lr.s. A. D. Mac- 
donald’.s home on Alondays, and 
.Mrs. IMcMicken’s home on Thnrs- 
day.s, Mrs. McMicken convener: 
Re.st Haven on Tuesdays, Mrs. 
Courser convener; the United on 
Thui’sdays, Mrs. Joe John con­
vener; Bazan Bay, Farmers’ Pa­
vilion on Tuesdays and Thursday, 
Miss E. Gwynne convener, and the 
Red Cross Rooms on Third Street 
in Sidney on Thursdays and Fri­
day's.
The Little Shop with the Big Values
i MAKE YOUR OWN
:;r Jiiart &iisfcirt Sweater
or buy one ready to Avear
; 1.41- ■
Monarch “Dove,” 20c Ball
Miss Muriel Hall is leaving to­
morrow, Thursday, for Victoria, 
where she will enter the 1942 
class of the nurses’ training school 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Miss Violet Dawes, of the Re­
view staff, visited over the week­
end at her home in Duncan.
Beacon Avenue
Local patients registered this 
week at Re!3t Haven include Mrs. 
P. Pastro, Mrs. J. S. Gardner, Mr. 
George Braithwaite, Mr, S. A. 





Packed in l-lh; and %-lb. Lined Bags 
'All'\G>rocer8-'Sell' It'"
Vy. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.
Yiotoria, B.C.
V FULFORD, Feb; 4.-—Three very 
'exciting if basketball 1: games;: were; 
played in the Fulford Community 
Hall on Friday evening, Jan. 23rd, 
when the Victoria Unityjgirls’ team 
imet the SaR Spring, girls, the .yic-:. 
:toria men’s team,: the Sovereigns,
. met the Salt Spring' men and Vic- 
tdria’s junidf intermediate: A; team 
met the Salt: Spring men’s inter­
mediate B team.
The games re.sulte(l as follows;
This .step ha.s hecii taken to conserve the sati.sfacrorN’ reserve stock of sugar in 
Canad'a ‘and is an ;tssurancc to tlie consiiiiiei' that ihorc i?- no rcti.sou for li<*;ivy 
buying of .sugiiiL
Ration coupons will not ho used to enforce the sugar liniirations in Canada. The 
supply^ ot sugar in our ci.iuntry lias been under control t(jr more than two and a 
half years and the honiekeeper has alw.u's been able to satisf\' her needs; she wdl! 
coniinue to lie alile to dfj so ;iiKi the price ccilino' law proliMUs her against anv’ 
increase in price.
The niaiiitenance of the new rcgidalion governing the piircliase of sugar 
rests, as the success of all. laws in it democratic coinilrv nitisl rest, upon the 
loyal support of the people. .Any cousnniption of sugar in c-veess of the t|nantity 
stipulated hy this regulation is no! only an ollcnce against the law. hiit is also 
a betrayal of the w’ar effort and conset|i!enljy an ollencc against decency.
Reports received from retailers indicate that in some districts, there has been 
misunderstanding of the requirements of the Jaw. In some cases, people are under 
the impression that they should at once lay in a .sufficient suppl\- for two weeks; this 
of course i.s not necessary because a continued supph’ of sugar is assured. In other 
cases it has been assumed that a greatly’ restricted ration is to he made cffcctit’e in the 
near future. This is incorrect because I he AV'^artmie Prices and Trade Board has 
already .stated that the sugar supply' situation i.s such that requirements of the 
consumer at the rate of thrce-cjuartcrsof a pound per week can readilA' be supplied.
As a means of protecting consumers front unknowingly breaking the law, it is 
sugge.sted to retailers that, for the pre.sent, rhe\' limit s-.ilcs to any one customer to 
an amount of nor more than five pounds.
3.. ' T he ration is % pounds per persoiv ]>erweekv 
including.adults, cliildren and infants, rneiuber.sof ihe 
:fainily,T)oardefs, servants, and guests wlio reniain for:: 
Tour-'days'':'or ;mbre,
® LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
GIRLS—-UNITY vs.
LOCAL GIRLS
Unity line-up, with pointH-- 
V. Burke 8
T. Jones    4
E. Peden . ....................... -.....14
M. Midler . .:...... :.......   4
B, Crosby ..................  (5
E. Hignebran .......   4
Total points 40
2. Purcha.se your sugar in theOrdinary Wav; but iior A
more than two weeks’ sujiply at a rime. No coupons,f 
stamps tor ;rickets varcyrequired. ;
3.i; Do nor purchase any sugar if you have two Aiheky f 
. or more supply ■ on" handrf;
: 4. Persons in remote areas \vho are hot able to buy V 
every week or rw'o \veeks ina>' continue to buy, more 
than two weeks’ supply at a time, but should nieasui e 
their consumption at tlie rarioii rare, namely -yi pounds 
per person per week. . ’
S. Lumber camps and other firm.s providing board 
for tlieir employees imisr see that consumption is 
restricted to y') pounds per week per person, effective 
immediately.
Cs., itconomizc, on, sugar in. every : way you, can; some . 
: j)cppleyciia:;ger along:'Oh less than rlie . ration. . Persons 
, ,dini|ig.: : ill Jiotels, ; restaurants, ; etc.v are^ expected ; to 
.:rcstricr:riieir sugar cbnsuiiiprioii. ;
Y- Addiribnal .supplies of .sugar Avill be made available/,
: for iKiine preserving and .canning./ " //
S. The restriction applies only to cane and beet 
:, sugars^ of all kinds---granulared sugar, icing .sugar, fruit 
sugary brown sugar, raw sugar, etc.
9. Indu.srrial users of sugar, Iiospitals. and /other 
institutions, hotels and resranranrs, will be advised by. 
ilic Sugar Administrator how the sugar restrictions 
w ill alfecc them. -
10. iierailers arc enriileii to refuse sale or to limit 
sales , to any pers(.)n they have, reason to lielieve as 
attcm|,iting to disregard this law.
THE BEST and THE MOST
M A'R K'E T
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Salt Spring girls—^ 
Gwen Linnley
B. May ............... ...... ...
E. Reader .... . ......l ...
M. Makado 
S.' Maii.son








of the Saw« :Tlte peiiaities provided are imprisonitiestit 
for as Sowg as two yearfi: and/a line uip to $S^0OO.
iMuuiul IJnili-r ihv Authority oj AVAUTIJVIE I’KICF.S AND TRADE UOAKD, Oiiaivn, (bma.la
tey! kmyl Air Force!
niFOiiS, MTS, HEULIA
Men-—Severeigns-...
Erie Lea ......     4
Ti'eusdai 2
H, Dunlop ......................  0
R. McKorkol .........................  4
MaeArt.hur ............. . 0




The Largeiit Stock of Unifornia, llnta and Every Typo of 
Ik'gulin in Weatorn Cnnudn at Loweat Prieos
Wr- IF IT’S TO RE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT -Wl 
Be.at oqtlippoil iiiiil moat lilliciont rcmotioninir of Service
PACIFIC COAST TAILORS LTD.
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Nenf Roynl Dairy. Next Urilannin Drnnuli. CnnnJinn LiiKIon
' |"3
Sail Spi'ing Men- 
I-’. Roland . .
L. Mollel ,,... .. 
Uoliort ;\]iernian 
(I. Pai'soiiH ...
L. Roland ,—.... 







nvMU''' III e lU. I'! c
A.F. l)rehentr(,i will rurniwh tlie 
nnisie for the evi.'iiing,
'I'h e s e eiUertaiimicnts and 
damn's, wliieh arc .sponsored by 
tile Y.W.C.A., are si:ieeiall,v foi
of
tlie MU'n of Hie serviees,




















Ainqng tlie aetivilie.s of Die 
'I'.W.C.A. lloHte.sa House, Sidney,
Se*t'''i>'nol liie enjoynu'iil and plensurt
.Sgb at 1 Michelin and Imj concert ti,., ,n,ni of tbe serviees. 
paify I loin NLetoi'ui will be , held 
111. tlni lloafess 11 on siren Tliuradiiy, 
evening, Feb. .fifh, at 8 o’clock.. ’
On Meiiduy I'vening II dance .for 
Ihe tliree Hijrs'ice.H (uui tlieir friendu 
will lie Hfaged. Dancing will cein-
.^'oll Spi ing .^cmiei G 
Brc’iilon 





I ’ \ I . 1 ov) e
F. Brel ltd 11 
F. Roland . 







Pittbcl iiitd Unpillcd Dnlea.
Shelled Walnutti in halves rind piece«,




Many other Grocery Lines that arc very hard 
lo ffot have arrived thin week.
' •SWIf*’"''Phniu* >e* 'yenr V-.e.t<.e.. v-.'-gnl tr iy f.-o- -'.uv.pbHe «'aH'"fnrHvm
For yoni* cnnveniinuni iniy 
your Ebiiiirlc Light hill Jiero,
We deliver reHiilarly lo every 
part, of tiny difitrict.
: Salt Spring 1niern'iedint.e 1.1, "" 
,(!. 'Stewart ..................... 2
E. Hreiilon . . .   4
F. ' Hn'rrbf / ' 2
"E,''"l,ee'' .v' H.
J/..' Uoynohb!V........ 0
TiUiyo lliriouv :.../.........    b
, 'I’otul tiointH 21






.lluiiie (/moIudi’' All While Ilelfi
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S GAPE
, .b'vtll l/fiui'ne JUtialB ;ii j’opular ,P.rice.s Are Noftul for 
'I'lteir Conipleleiiess niid C/ivialityj
Open 7 a.m.To 8 p.m.
t H'mliiMi'WWn w—-if ml MiwMHMMiMHaV U WWMWrlMlf W'WllllllWit^lllWWailA V# Cawl vj
1313 DouBla.H Street
FULFORD, Fel), -t,:...On Fri-/
.;dny evening, Jan. lidth, haHuftVmll 
teimn-i from Dunenn Jmiineyed lo 
Fulford to iilay dm Sab Spring 
eirlw' imd Iiova’ iennik.
Follow ing the guinea refrcHli- 
nieniH were nerved niid » jolly 
dunei' followed.
girlH' and Imys’ teiunM,
The fenim< willi peints;
Mistt Kingsbury Girl 
Guide Captain
» mji Jt JL##
.A, COCHHAN,.'Mnnagcr '
,Thoite® ^nmd Sidney, B*C.
QANC.es, Fell, 4,•—•At. a meet" 
ing of tlie Ctrl (.iiiide conmilitee
It.dd trn'* t'k'idiy.’ iif'U'rn*' 'U 'e tp..
eonuniHee roenv, of :tbe .Mnhnn. 
llnll, Cangeii, Milts Hefty IviligH'' 
hnry wnn npi'iointed etn'ilnin of the . 
.Salt. .Spring Ihlnini Gomnunv with 
IblnH I'dsy I’nee, lieuteiliuil, ,
ALLBRIG HT’S 
GROCERY
Br- ■I'lioiii. 107 TIW
Clmted .Sundays tind Helidnytt
Qinsrn'* Marliir, .Hhlrtwyi tl.C.
If Uierw id till tiJr ridd tthirm,
•toii'i iiduplioKH, unliB»ii ttliji©.. 
lutely »u«ce«i»r5f. Lenv,, iha 
tolrplioiii' nyiutm frew l« 
liaiidhi urgent »,nllii hy Hiw 
tiutluiriliiii. Your infniy m«y 
depend on ildi,
Thrt ree.ml hLelevuV on 
UiB comt uiivt* ut w ii(inirnr.Mnt 
wurninw: of how lh« puhllo €«»* 
<|iiie|tly ovorltmd llm loin., 
phone nyitoin, iiitKrf<>rbt(i> 
Willi viltil ««Mii,
Uiiiint. llm biipuliit to loir, 
pliinm nhoiil inumutd nlghu or 
nintiuU diirtnif lhi> pven-nt 
iwith'til dayi.
rinneiin glije..





1.1, Sievmi.s , , 
V, McCall 
R. llliuHper
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co, Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealer,a in 1:
yr::, ROUCII AND DRE,S,SED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLE.S 
AND MII.LWORK
N’.ii I. ‘.‘litif; ViifiiiHlH*,". Ikinitie!,'
Tot 111 p'linl." 'JM
v.,,. >-5.,.,.,^.
M, Martin . . .




f'l. Linnley . ....
Alalie) FiOter ,










DniU'lUl M'Dlel I, 






i h ' e  iii |veH,w








Hr. Milrfielt' tUl.Y "W NltCHT tmT 'Mr Anderaon; 11i2-Y
PAG I’I' FOlIIi'' 'liAANIUtr l‘ieNlNnUI,A' ANU fnH..F PP..ANr« I'lEVIEW' di'iNI'/V, \'u at tiiivt'i' I'ditiitl, Iff’, WiMliit"!i!;t)', h'i'l,ifij.<t)-j’ J,!)-!;'
